
Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

sun uu.i ion

LAWYERS.
Full rrlrllcgcs of Law Library.

HAVF. A FEW I. MiaiUt ItOOMM WEI.Ij
Al)AlTi:i KOR

ARCHITECTS.

APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room .102 Council llu Ildliiur.
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1 THE TRADERS

Ireal ESTATE CO., 1

5 1 lave opened offices in s

I Traders Bank Building, 1
vm

5 For the purchase --
3 and sale of Real 5

Estate. We will
sell for you on
commission. Call
for bargains.

1 0 lias, Schlager 1
-j-jM

5 PRESIDENT. 5
nHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuiiiiH

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
( lllco Hours-no.- tii. to 12.30 p.m; "J to 4.

V lllliiniH Diil'JlMff, Opp. I'cistulUco

4
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CITY NOTES
f M- t- -

TIRST rilAMl.r.K. CONCHIIT. The
llembirKei quaittltc will Kle the lust
tluunbei cciitut ol this vcar at (Juera-k- e

hall Thin -- i'a nlKlit, J VI). 10.

CASH HOYS OPTING.-Th- o bo.vs td

at tho Glolii Wuivhous-- to answer
"('ash' calls will mjoj their an-

imal whiter outlaw by tuklng a blcigLildo
to nimluust tonlKht.

WILL JOIN Till: I'NION-T- he on-plov-

of the Clark &. Snovi r touano fae-l- oi

will loin the local union of the
Woiktrs' union ot Anieilc.i, at a

iiuilln to be held at the AnUtnt Order
I nitid Woikimn hall Saturday night,

M'XKRAI. TODAY. Tho funeral of
tin late Mli Mary 15. Mor.in will be held
this mornlnK fiom the icslJonce In -- -. ran
mint Mn'-- s will be celilnatcd at 1I()1

i loss chinch "I U o'clock. Interment
vvlll lie made at the cathedral cLineleiy.

SPi:t I L Mi:ivriNG.-- A special meet-Ju- g

ot Hi.- - class ot "17 ot tin Scianton
l,;li school v. Ill bo hi Id nt the high school

nt 1'.' .;f o'clcik WtdmMlay, Pclinmrv s,
to take action on the ilualh of Miss Jck-sl- c

ill van. Uvtiy l umbei l. iciiuoiicd to
!. sies"nt.

GAlUtnNS nCI.i:ASi:D --Prank Gah-li- n,

who has been In the county Jail tor
noarlv a week on a ihnrRe of obtaining
tohdcii) Horn Clailc & Scott uniUr fal-i-

preteniis. was admitted to bill vester-rt.- ij

by Judgo Pdwnnls K. i; Svvarts
became his bondsman In the mm ol PKi.

T.Kf'TPPvP. TONIGIIT.-K- fv Mi Ilun-t- i
r of St. AiiRUstlne school Ilahlgu, N.

c v. Ill give a lectiiio tonight at Si
Luke's chin ill, on the work among tie)
tulnipd pcrpli. llvi.v woman lnteiested
li tin cause is invllol to h lnosent. A
meeting vlll be held at the ol sp ol

i:i.ks vs wm:r:r.MPN-- A b.miing
team of Ix men limesintlng thi West
P.nd Wliieimm's club of Wdki
will tonio to Scianton tonlpht to plav the

A
laily $1.50,

Klks tram Til rue games will lo plui'd
on tho lntter's nllcy, onlv tolitl scores to
count. A ttturn pet of thtoe gnmcn will
bo pUycil nt Wllkci-IJiirr- ncU week.

PAY-DAY- The Ueliiwuu and llmlnni
company mild their omploves lit Haiti-mor- o

shun, tunnel and lipe and Oonyng-hn- m

shaft, nil at Wllkos-ltu- router,
day. The Delaware. Lucliuwanna. and
Western company paid their employes nt
the Storr eoUlciv 'nd tho nuichlno shops
yesterdav. and will paly tho trainmen on
tho KOUthern division and tho local yard
men toilav.

HONORED IN DEATH.

Many Friends Attend the Funoral of
A. F. Yost.

Thr. ftinpinl wivlces oven the re
mains of tlio lato Albert V. Yost wer
conducted yestenduy morning. Rev.
f. I. Moffat, pastor of tho Washburn
Street Prosbvtorlan church, lead n
shoit scriptural lesson at Hip homo of
tho deceased on Jackson stroet, nt 11

o'clock, and thi' remains wore uftor-wai- ds

homo to tho Presujterlnn
cluiuli, whore ninny friends of tho
family had gatlioicd. At tho (hutch
tho pastor roail u passnge nt scripture
and olToiod ptuyer. John T Wutltlns
snug "Some Sweet Day" oi oftn

and Rev. Moffntt m i(U a few
brief lemurks, taking Ills list fiom.
11 eb. xl 12

ills words worn chosen ot. something
that would explain tho waning of sor-ie-

Ho lofonod to tho deeen-e- d as a
cheerful. unsollWi mint and spoke of
his klndll'i. s and frit ndlv untitle as
oiu who would st'iii bj the mailsldo
and speak with tho children, Consol
ing woid win- - olfoiod to tho family
In tholi houi if allllctlon. Aft. r a
slum in a j oi by the pastor, Mr. Wat- -
kins sang "We'll Understand" at tho
dose of the soivlco. The lomalns weie
taken to West i'lttston, whore a Luge
delegation of fi lends huh tho fumr.il ,

p.uty at the cemetery. Tho llonl of- - j

fcilngs consisted of an tuuhoi
Mr. YoM'n former tissue bites M tho
Republican: "Outos Ajar," fiom mem- - ' ln""
bets of Serinton Typographical union.
No. 11J. iMid beautiful casket bouciui
fiom J. A Scranton & Son nnd tho
nioiuhors of tho Woman.' C'htistiiin
Temperance union. The pallbe-orei- s

woio J. P. Koin. T. Owen ChaiUs,
Chailes Koehler and C I. Knn, nnd
O A "v llllams nnd Chailes Leber were
the flower beaiers, all or whom we-r-

associated with tho deceased ln hi
dally labors. Interment was made In
West I'lttston cemetery.

BICYCLE CLUB SMOKER.

Last Night's Event Surpassed All
Its Predecessors.

Theie was a hot time at the "Bike"
club last night.

IJach month n new- - committee on en-

tertainment is selected, each commit-
tee runs n smoker at some convenient
date during tho month, and each tecur-tln- s

monthly entertainment Is expect-
ed to surpass Its piedecossors.

If a vote was taken last nlKlit there
would not be n"no"it Is safe to say tou,
motion to aw aid to the Fobruniy com-
mittee the palm ns enteitalneis. Their
programme Included nil, in a general
way, that any other committee had of-

fered and for good measure, a full-Hedg-

vaudeville perfoi munro was
thrown In as n climax. The comedians,
dancers and specialty people weie se-
emed from Hairy West's company now
at the Gaiety. It was a complete sur-
prise to the mcmbeis and theiefor all
tho more enjoyable.

A bowling match between the first
and second teams, banjo solos by
Chailes Pair, llute solos by Eugene
Horn, specialties by the Lally chlldien
and singing and whistling olos by Mr.
Harbor also contributed to the onjoy-moi- t.

Hanlov served the lunch.
The Febiuary committee Is composed

of H. Xm tin up, chairman; Budge Mul-le- y.

Chailes P. Peteis, I.. Van Woimcr,
Joseph H. Hull, Jack Connollv, Tl. N.
LnUar. Uobeit Simpson and Clcoige
Silkman.

Smoko The Popular Punch Clear, 10c.

MARRIED.
ASKP.Y-PCRSH- U At the of

the Plrst I'resbjterlan chuieh, Pel). U,
ivi'.i. Mls Jlauil Pcrsd, of Wllllamspoit,
to James A. Ake.v. of this elti. He v.
James Mclaod, D. D., e.iticlaling.

KPLLEH-- Pr HAXTON. - On Tueulay.
Peb. 7, at WO Mci.ioe nvcuue, Scranton,
Pa. b ihe Itev Janes Mol.cod, D. D.,
assisted bj the Ilev Chrrles IZ, It'ibln-so-

D. D, Knthailne ltftjiloi, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Scianton,
to Charles Ruthveii Puller.

DIED.

BPVANS. ln West Scrantoi. Teh. 7.
IN'n, Mli--s J(sle Bevans. j) yr.iia ot
n(,i at tho lcsldcnc, oOl Noith Main
nvenue. Pumnil nninn.nion.eiu iiler.

HKKRITY. In Wes- - Scranton. Peb. (!

3S0O, Martin Henltv, i'.i jiars cf age, at
the losldmco on Chestnut streit, Pu-uti-

J'rldiy afteinoon at 2.:o oilock
Interment at Ihc Cathodial oiicteiy

l.P.ISnNHING At Ppper I.chUh, Peb.
fi, iviy, Mrs. .Marv A. I.Usetulng icllit
of the lato Waltir l.themlng. Panel il
Tlmrsdaj at 1 o'clcik at Muucli CliiiuU.
Iiil'rnunt at Jlauch Chunk.

liPPD In Scranton, Tcb. i; ls'ii, Jllss
Mfd.i Norton Heel, at t ie lesldelln .ill
Qulnc ivtnile. Punoi.il Pi Ida v attei-noo- n

ut J o'clock lnteini.it ipiivai )

nt Dunmoie ctmetci.

Shoe Specials
For Today e

Ladies' Dress Shoes, made of selected kid stock, patented
leather tips, some with cloth tops; have formerly been sold at
$3. so and ?t'c with light and heavy soles, all sizes and widths,

Special for Saturday, $1.85.
specia lot of Misses' Button Shoes, proper styles, regu- -

Special Today 98 Cents.

In addition to these shoes there will be the following
special for Monday:

Women's Toilet House Sippeis, made of fine kid
and patented leather, one strap, Adonis style, with
silk bow and buckle, which regularly sells for $1 7?
and $2.00.

Special for flonday, $1.00.

Schank Spencer
410 Spruce Street.
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HOPKINSON SMITH

GUErllH) AGAIN

GENIAL AUTHOR FETED AT J.
DEN DIMMICK'S HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Diimnick Enturtnined
East Night and Mr. Smith Was
Thoir Guost Intorior of tho Beau-

tiful Rcsidenco Was Profusely Dee
orated for tho Occasion Author
Gavo Solectod Headings from His
Works -- Charactois Theiein, Per-

sons in Real Lite.

-- I

No Miclul ovont of thi' yeai has been
anticipated with such pleasure, and
nothing has? ixcltod so much Intel est i

among those who have most leisure
for llteratuie. as tho delightful even-
ing ut tho beautiful colonial residence
of Mr. and Mr. J. Hon Dltumlclc, on
Noith Washington avenue, when Mr.
P. Hopklnon Smith afforded a select
audience another Intellectual feast.

Invitations to this ohniniltig subui-bii- n

home aie always much appreci-
ated and when the additional atttae-Ho- n

of this favoilte wiltor and aitlst
was afforded with tho oppoitunlty of
meeting him Inlniiunll.. the event was
one of uniiHual Intel est.

A little ehils, oor which a Pot Man
nig fell In crimson folds, lose ut the
far end of the bioad hall, wheic, be-

neath the inn window, the doors woio
veiled bj u rich sciccn of palms, ferns
and pi Inn oses. In a deep silver vase,
long stemmed AnieiUan Heautv loses
shed their laio ltaianco on the air.
Jonquils and malileu-hal- r feins hiding
the maiitoN, gave a tint of spiliiKlhne.

Tho brilliant authoi must have been
pleased with the welcome fdvtn ns by
f i lends of oats It Is more than ait,

than Pifstlge, It Is genius, with
something added to that which, for

ant of a bettor name, we call mag
netism, thnt so endeais P. Ilopklnson
Smith to those who aie even a "ships
that pass In the nlht and sneak to
each other In parsing" Ho is In tiuth
quite the embodiment of u llter.uy
Ideal of one who portrays filthfullyl
what ho sees In this old world through
.which so many of us walk as "with,
eyes ." Ycl oven with this
veiled sight we recognize tiuth and
the tendei touch ol natuie when it is
thus picsentcd

HIS QPA1NT ANSYVHH.

Last night a ouns girl asked him
shly "Is it enjoyable this being .1

1 elebiltv'." and lm nnsweieil gently
"Oh. I am no cclebilty, but 1 do enjoy
giving pleasure to otheis and shedding
a. little brightness In life us I pass
through this woild." It Is his deep
and genuine interest in people that
gives him a closeness of totuh, in their
feelings and purpose0. No wonder his
char.uteis aie all teal ones'

Tho host, in his own graciful and
chaiacteilstlc fashion Introduced Mr.
Smith and paid that gentleman th.
compliment of stnting that to his
knowledge but one ugiei had boon re-

ceived and that was fiom n personage
who had Inopportunely chosen this dnto
on which to go awav to be man led, but
who would have bion willing to post-
pone that unimportant event had the
biide been likewise minded. She flim-l- y

declined to do this as she declared
that her brldegtoom would be cot tain
to talk of nothing else but F. Ilopkln-
son Smith dining the entiio honey-
moon If they listened to the fascinat-
ing speaker on this occasion.

Mr. Smith lead for his flm selection
an exquisite little idl. soft and tender
as the shadow of n lovely dream. In
poitmying srenes along the-- C.inal of
La. Vega, Mexico, he said it was prob-
ably the most plctuiosque place as a
whole In the woild, with only an

to be found In ceitaln spots
along the Bosphoms. It Is as the Holy

and he had sren th"io Marv anil
tho Child, with Joseph walking ahead.
Then followed the deftly tinted, wni in-
toned plcturo of that canal side, with
the beautiful Mexlr glil as tin keynote

all as rich ln oriental atmospheric
effects ns the author's own liunous
watei colors.

A DAY AT LPGPnUHi:.
Next ho lead the shining, pi Km-hue- d

sketch of "A Day at
Happily an I swlftlv l.e

chopped Into the Flench patois in
which he is equally as facile us in tho
softly situ ted consonants of "Colonel
Carter," the Irish biogue of "Tom
Grogan," the Yunkeo dialect of "Jona-
than," or "Llz'huthV husband and the
brisk, bi usque accents of the old salts
on Long Island nound

An Inteiosling foatuie ot this selec-
tion was the explanation In which was
s'ateil that Piaiuois I.eu , , ; ,u ioul-l- y

Henry Leninite and ihe moiio was
at Williams- Bridge up the Harlem
liver. The wiitei's fi lends had ac-
cused him of tihblng about this para
disical npot since he had always pe-
rsistently concealed the exact location.

If uny ono wants to ma the old
Frenchman today he should go to 613

Sixth avenue and make out that ho
deshes a posse partout. Tho pictty
comedy thioughout tho skoteh held
also like pure cameos, the fleeting ilver
plctuies which, gained new chuini tiom
the individuality of the speaker as he
told of the "phantom boat tho gleam
of the bow light like a llrelly "

HIS HUMOUOPS FINAL!:.
The llsteneis were delighted to again

meet 'Caleb West," the book which
i cully should be called 'Captain Joe."
The ciulse of the Dollj Vniden and tho
almost tingle pluclng of the pump was
lead with great diamatie effect. The
pathetic, fctiongly drawn si e ties he.
tween Caleb mid the captain, while the
laltei was pleading foi Petty, hold the
audience in a tent.- - stinln ot sjm-path- y.

Tho Ilnale wus liunioious in
tho character sketch of "Never Had
No Sleep," and the peisonnl renilnls
cenco of a Vermont town which, be-

cause of this paitlcular description !n
"Five Meals for a Dollar," had not
since shown a wild yearning for a re-

turn date of the speaker.
At the conclusion of the piogiamme,

Mr. and Mrs. Dlmmlck and Mr Smith
greeted the guests, who enjoyed a chat
with the genial author. Simper was
sotved In tho dining loom and mom
lng room nnd It was a Into hour before
they could leave the delightful

Mr. Smith was enteitalncd in dlnuei
last evening by Mr. and Mis. Dlm-
mlck. Ho nrilved from Washington in
tho ufteinoon, where ho had been mm h
feted by men of high olllelal peisltlon
nnd where he was also the guest of
President McKInley He will leuve this
morning for Columbus. O

FULLER -- SCRANTON NUPTIALS

Ceremony Occurred at tho Bride's
Residence Last Night.

Tho marriage of Miss Kntherlno
Scranton to Mr. Cliailct lUithven Pul- -

Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt.
The Carlsbad Springs have been

famous for live centuries. Millions
of people have been cured by their
use. The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt
is the world's greatest remedy tor
all ailments of the livci, catarrhal
affections ot the stomach, bile,
rheumatism, gout and all fouiis of
constipation.

Bisner & Mendelson Co., New
York, N. Y. Gentlemen: I re-

ceived the bottle of Catlsbad Spru-
del Salt vou sent to me. and am so
well pleased with its operation that
I thought ! would enclose you a
postal money order for Ss.oo, and
ask you to send me six bottles by
the U S. Express. Send it by
first express, as my first bottle will
not last me longei than three or
four days, S. Rha, Elgin. Ills.

Write for pamphlet. Eisner &
Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New
Yoik.

lor took place- - last evening at the home
of tho bible's pnients. Mr. and Mis
James Scianton of v.O Momoe avenue.
The ceremony was attended by only
the Immediate- - members of the lam
lly.

Ilev. James Mcl.cod D. D . assisted
by liev. C. i:. Uobiuson. D. D , otllelat-t- d.

The bible's sisters. Misses Aunt
and Grace Scranton. wore bildesmulds
Mr. nnd Mis Fallot left on a late- - train
foi a mouths stay In the lleunudas.

REQUIEM MASS FOR BISHOP.

Will Bo Celobiatecl Today by Rev.
D. J. MacOoldrick.

At 9 o'clock this morning tho icmulns
of Ut. He Bishop O fluia will be ox- -
posed to leu In the eiithedial. They
will bo oM'iitttd fiom the- - house to
the chinch In a nrofis-dn- of all the
pilests of the Aftir tho lemalns
have been plui e ) on the catafalque a
lequlem mass will bo e'clebintcd with
Itev. l J. MaeGuldikk as colcunt.

The pallbe-uei- s foi Thutsdov morn-
ing will bo eight pilests and sixteen
laymen.

The priests will cany tho casket
from the citafalque to the chinch door,
whore they will bo lelleved by eight
lujmen, who In turn will bo relieve el by
the other eight lav men aftoi t iriylng
tho casket to the basement door Only
the pallbinrets and the clcigy will en-

ter the basement.
Tho slice liletnl pallbeaieis will be:

Itev. John Loughrnn, of Mlnooka; nv.
P. C Nagel, of Wllkos-B.ur- e: Itev. B.
Grameliviez, of Nnntlcoko: Rev. John
Costollo, of Savie; Itev. John Koeper,
ot Wllllamspoit; How It. A. MoAn- -
drow, of WllKos-Hnrn- ?; Hev. John P.
O'Mnltev. of Kingston, nnd Itev M. F:
Crane, of Avoon.

Tho lay pallbcaiers will be: Messrs.
John J. O'BojIe, of Vino street. John
i:. Bairett, T F. Leonaiel, T. J K Hoy.
John Gibson, B J. Neville, P. J. Hoi an,
John 1' Kelly, D J. Cnmnbell, James
C. Auughnn. M. J. O'Mnllev. John
Jlaghian, Gcoigo McC.uthy. Peter
Hobllng, sr., C. G Poland and F. S.
IVckert.

BI"hop Prondeigast. of Philadelphia,
is in tho city to attend the funeral.
He is the guist of )lov. N. J. McMan-u- s,

of Providence. Bishop McQunde,
of Rochester, sent wend vostonlnKof
his intention to be present.

OBITUARY.

The death of MKse Jditl.i No ton Kecd,
adopted daughter ol the late J . and i:
Slvelv ISicel, oecurred .Vesteidaj at 11
o'llock a m Tin- - aniiopiKvnu ut came
as a shock to the friends fir. though she
w.is an Invalid loi sumo time past, her
lecoverv was looked foi until last Thurs-- d

iv iilblu. when she niei villi an nccl-elel- lt

ll eomiouild liaituiu u llmti
Pio'ii the simil; in iki nervous system
she failed to wmvci. Miss Hc d vas u
luiinl-e- i .1 the- Lim Plik Mi tliuiltit
L lscop.il ihuri'' and fo vein look a
Ifdlng inn In cln n oik an 1 w.n a
teiicher In the Sabbath 'le'iool Slip was
bei'i hi Cllltoid, Si.s,ni, li mill i utility,
e.iiue to tills city ilttui : he. v.a 1 ear&
ol age, iihd became at olln one- - it .Mis.
IteeeiH liimlly. She is s isi,.l two
sUtcis Mi-- . I'.ll.i SuoheiUci il this
(' and Mi- - J P. IVnnU of Imlniqiie,
1 i . wlm wi" wPI h i at ill time of her
eli ilb Ml. Iln'l "ii a woman of love-I- v

dlsiiiisttliiii i Mil e'nil-ili.- leilv at
all t:iin s .0 li ' i mil iaio i tlioM in
lie 11 Th. liner el vv"l t.tk i'iee Itom
thi reselnei- - til e.M.'ii. ', venue, I'lluay
a 2 iiviuuv Pile ils are invite 1 Inlci-- n

nt la Dunmi.ri will be pil- -
VllK.

"Mill 111) Ilenli. lined 2! vcats. died at
his home on Chestnut stieit istiiilj
morning in 9 o'i lock. The dec easel was
born III Coiintj Majo, and has lived here
iieJilv all his life Tho eauso of death
wns pneumonia. Decca(d if siiivlvcd by
two Ijiothers and one sister, John Heiilt,
of Plttsliurc; P.itilek !lenlt of this
elt). and .Mrs. Mury Plahcit, ol Wilkes-Bi- n

re lie was a member ot St I.m'.
battalion. The fuueril will be held Pil- -

day utteinooii it 2 So o'clock nnd Inter-iiii-

will bo made ln the Ciitludial come.
leiy.

Mis Miii A Lelsciiring, iiktof ho
lute AValter LcUemlr.g ellPd vrj md-deu- ly

at her homo In L'ppei Lehigh Mon-d-

The funeral will bo held tomouow
aftiinooii at 1 o'clock fiom the teslilonoe
of her son. M S. Kenmieier nt Mauca
Chunk. Inti'iuiiPt will be nuidi ut Maucli
Chunk.

An Infant child of Mr and Mis Willi nn
Quli k, of South Ducket couit. died vos-tinh- .v

The i mains will In Intent el m
Wiishbiliu eeimteiy tills nfternoon
at 3 o'clock.

) "A cold j

( on the chest." j

jfiHi w" id k el" S3
Clterry Pectoral

S "A cure

y in a night." (

n. wwn 4"rc miri nrr

MARCY SOLD HIS

WIFEJMVAN NORT

UNUSUAL BUSINESS TRANSAC-
TION AT PRIOEBURQ.

Parties Most Dooply Interested in
tho Mattor Look Upon It as a
Most Ordinary Affair Van Nort,
When on tho Stand in Court Yes-torda- y,

Produced tho Bill of Solo

Given to Him Marcy Declares
That Ho Did Not Receive the $2C.

Pp In iPrlcebuig the commercial In-

stinct Is evidently very stiong among
the residents. The sale of a wlfo by
one man to another apparently onuses
no partlculur commotion even when the
price Is ns low ns $2".

During the tilal of an nsKiult and
battery case before Judge lMwards
yestciday It came out Incidentally that
the prosecuttlx, Mis. Phoebe Van Nort,
had been sold bv her former husband.
Wllllum V. Marcy, to John Van Nort
for $23. The Mutcys were never

but on the strength of the sale
she was uuiiriod to Van Nott and hns
lived with him ever since last Febiu-
ary ns his wife.

Mm Van Noil Is about 3! curs of
oro and not exceptionally altiacllve.
Van Nort Is a bnylsh-lookln- g follow of
tweiity-flvo- , and Murey has ciossed the
lorty line. They ai-- all apparently
people of oidlnaiy Intelligence and
uvorngo lo.sp'etablllty. In court yes-
terday the: spoke of the Mile as If il
was the most oidiimrv and common
place' ii.uinactlou In tin? world.

When Matey and his wife1 separated
thi'lr llttlo daughter lcmnlned in the
custody of tho father and was by him
taken to tho house of Mr?. Susan

wbeie he had decided to hoard.
Ono day Mis. Marcy wanted to sec her
daughter and went to the Hpplyman
residence.

HIT WITH A STONH.
Her husband t of used to grant her

permission nnd while thev were quar-tellln- g

about the matter Mis. Maicy-Va- n

Nort says that Mrs. Kpplymun
came fiom behind and hit her on the
head with a stone. That was the cause
of the assault and battery prosecution.

When tho prosecutrix was on tho
stand yesterday she said In response to
questions of Hon. John P. Kellv, who
appe-arc- foi tho defense, that after
she left Marcv she married John Van
Nort.

"Did ou secuie a divorce from
Maicy?" asked Mr. Kelly.

"No Indeed," teplled Mrs. Marcy-Va- n

Nort.
"Was theto a bill of sale or anything

of that kind?" persisted Mr. Kelly.
"O yes, theie was a bill of sale all

right," replied Mis. Marcy-Va- n Nort
with great composure and no little sat-
isfaction. "Marey sold me to Vnn Nort
for $.'3 nnd got his lecelpt."

This reply fairly staggereel the court
and eveiyone within hearing. It was
thought that possibly Mrs. Marcy-Va- n

Nort had misundei. stood the question
and Maicy was called to the stand. He
blandly acknowledged having sold his
wife but denied receiving the $23

to by bin wife.
"The bill of sale specifies $23 as the

sum, does it not'.'" queried Mr. Kelly.
"I know it docs." answered Maicy,

"but I did not get It."
"Why was it put in the bill, then?"

asked the attorney.
"My wife thought It would look bet-

ter In the eyes of the neighbors and the
law if $23 was mentioned. It would
give the bargain a better standing, you
know."

BILL OF SALH PHODPCHD.
John Van Nort, the boyish looking

husband No. 2 wus then called to tho
utnnd.

"I suppose you have the bill of sale
foi your wile?" .Mr. Kelly ventured to
remni k.

"Sure," was the prompt reply.
"Have you got It with you?"
"Bight heie," and the witness lapped

his est pocket slgniflcantlv.
"Would you mind pioduclng it?"
"Not nt all," and Van Nort went

down Into his vest pocket and brought
forth tho bill of sale of which the

is an exact copy:
february IS U''S

I heat By AVUllam K marcv give all
clumo on mv wife Phoeb Maicy and Sell
the same to John van nort foi tho Sum
ol 23 dolors.

Slued John van nort,
Sam co.rls
Piiebe Matey
Win K marcy

The assault and battery phase of tho
cose which hud been quite lost sight
of during these sensational develop-
ments was icsunu--d and Mrs. Hpply-iim- n

wns returned not gulltv nnd the
costs placed on tho piosecutilx. She
could not pav but her attorney, W.
S. Hulslnndei succeeded In having her
reli'i'se'd us an Insolvent.

SWISS CHOIR AFFAIR.

Schweitzer Maennerchor at Blfitter's
Hall.

At Blatter's hall, on Lackawanna
avenue, ihe thlid annual ball of the
Schweltzei Maennerchor (Swiss choir)
was held Uifct night. The event was a
suci'ess In every detail and was at
tended by the leprcsentatlve Swiss jes-Iden- ts

of the city and their fi lends.
Buuei's otcheslia played the dance
music.

Tho costumes ot the nvny diineeis
weie exquisite. The committee of
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When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
Every one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
WE simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, Irec from odds and ends, and
shop-woi- n goods, we have airangcd all such pieces on scparaU
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you find
what you want, you get a bargain.

Odd Tumblers, Cups nnd Saucers, Plates, Platteis, Vegctabll
Dishes, Etc Sweeping reduction in prices on Lumps.

CVlxva:
Millar & Peck,

WALK IN AND LOOK
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Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Ave.

Phenomenal safe of
and

Our stock lias
placed on two huge counters, and
will be sold of cost.

Prices are less than half

$ 6 and $ 7 grade $2.48
$ 8 and $ 9 grade $3.98
$10 and $1 1 grade $4.98
$12 and grade $5.98
is 1 5 and $16 grade $6.98

18 and $20 grade $8.98
Children's reefers
at bargain prices

Our complete stock of Chil-

dren's Reefers, in all colors, beauti-
fully trimmed, in three lots:

Lot 1 ,$3.00 grades $1.59
Lot 2 $4.00 grades $1.98
Lot 317.50 grades $2.48

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

LaA.
134

Wyoming Avenue,
AROUND.

Scranton

ladies' misses' jackets
complete been

irrespective

$14

Ladies' Dress Skirts
Ladies' Brocaded Silk Skirts, extraordinary good

value, divided in two lots:

Lot 1 $5.50 grade $3.98
Lot 2 $7.50 grade $4.98

Laces, embroideries and
handkerchiefs at less than half

The first counter on the right as you enter the
store will hold some rare values. Prices are only
one-thi- rd the former mark in many instances

Embroideries Remarkable oiler today in fine Cambric,
Swiss and Nainsook Edgings and Insertion, eveiy piece
of which was as high as I2jc yd. Special cut price.. yC

Torchon Luces Unusual opportunity in line hand-ma- de

Torchon Lace, the price of which was originally irom
15c to 18c per yard. Special today yC

Net Ton Laces In cream only. Clearing out a great lot
that was 12c to 15c, including Point d' Venice, Cambric and
Net Top Laces of various kinds. All at one gieat bar- -

Lfuiri ijficc j
Also another lot of a very high quality in fact, grades

that were from 50c to 75c per yard, in black, white
and cream all in one lot. Choice of any Z3C

Handkerchiefs Choice ol immense lot of lace edge and
embroidered linen Handkeichiels ol unusual value; former
price was 25c. Closing out puce, while they i

last 1 Z2C
Black Dress Sets A bargain that will not last long, as

there are not any too many. Former price was $2. so. Q
Special cut price, while they last voC

"A 'A "A "A"A "A "A

management wns composed of II.
Kelul. Andiew Glamor, Michael Until,
Mlchae 1 Nagele, It. Meyei und M.

Btuenet. Tho Junger Macimeichor,
South Scranton, were piesent and gave
Feveral pleasing selections.

SECOND ANNUAL AFFAIR.

United Garment Workers Dance at
Excelsior Hall.

The mombeis of Electtio City union.
No. lot. I'nttod animent WoiKeis or
Amei lea. conducted their second an-

nual ball In Hxcelslor hell last .venliu,
with sun ess for. despite the rough
weather about 100 couples wei in at-

tendance.

307

Miss Kate Beat don furnished
mush tor tho dancing nnd the grand
match which began o'clock, wai
led by the piosldent the Cnimenl
Woikeis' union and the piesldent
th" Ciiiienuih' union. The union
whkh conducted last night's aifalr ban
almost bundled membeis and
stiong linant lallv.

Ship Builder Dead.
Liverpool. Peb William

the famous ship building Lnlltl
llios lllikenlieiid. died todaj.

Oo to Lane's
Spiuce street.
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Smeike Tho Pocono 5e. Cigar.

oes and Rubbers
Prices Cut Way Down. They

Must Be Sold.

m DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Stores.

14 SouthTlain St., Plttston.


